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Couple
alleged to
have made
meth
DENEEN SMITH

dsmith@kenoshanews.com

A Kenosha couple is being held on $15,000
bond after their arrest for operating what
authorities believe was a meth lab in a
northside home.
Edward Randolph, 44, and Alicia Wojtowicz, 36, were each charged Wednesday
with possession of drug paraphernalia-methamphetamine. The two were arrested
Tuesday after police from the
Kenosha Drug Operations
Group,the Kenosha Police,
the Kenosha County Sheriff’s
Department and the federal
Drug Enforcement AdminisRandolph
tration served a warrant on a
house at 3328 26th Avenue.
According to the criminal
complaints, investigators
began focusing on the house
after receiving an anonymous complaint that the residents of the house were selling meth and heroin. “The
caller reported that there
Wojtowicz
was traffic in and out of the
residence all day long,” the complaint states.
The small home, with a wheelchair ramp
leading to the front door, is owned by Wojtowicz’s mother, who has been living recently
in a nursing home. Police had also received a
number of calls about problems at the house,
including a call in January for an ambulance
crew who responded to the house for a patient who then reported that the patient’s
daughter and boyfriend “were acting erratically, almost like they are on drugs.”
When investigators went to the house with
a warrant Tuesday they found five adults in
the house, including Randolph and Wojtowicz. One of those adults was living in the
rented basement of the house, along with
two visitors with that resident, according
to the complaint. One of those visitors told
police that they were aware the couple were
using meth, but were not aware of meth
manufacturing in the house.
In their search of the house, investigators found a bag with less than a gram
of white powder that tested positive for
Please see METH, Page A5
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BLACK HISTORY BEE AT KUSD
Julissa Evans, left, of Brass Elementary; Anika Le, Roosevelt Elementary, middle; and Kendall Robinson, right, Nash Elementary,
applaud for another contestant after they bowed out of the 17th Annual KUSD Elementary Black History Bee at the Mahone Middle
School auditorium on Wednesday. Read more about the Black History Bee on page C1.

Gerrymandering issue
to go to countywide vote
JILL TATGE-ROZELL

jrozell@kenoshanews.com

An advisory referendum to qualify
support for non-partisan political redistricting in the state will appear on the
Nov. 3 general election ballots in Kenosha
County.
The Kenosha County Board voted
Tuesday to send the issue to voters, as is
being done in at least eight other counties
statewide thus far.
The vote Tuesday came after a handful of people from Kenosha, Somers and
Bristol spoke in favor of a non-partisan
redistricting referendum. Lori Hawkins,
of Bristol, said many voters feel the current system resulted in gerrymandering
and left voters feeling disenfranchised.
Per the Wisconsin Constitution, the
Legislature is directed to redistrict “according to inhabitants” at its next session
following the decennial federal census.

Gov. Tony Evers, in his recent State of
the State address, indicated he will move
forward with an Executive Order to form
a non-partisan commission in order to
produce a “People’s” map.
The motion approved by the County
Board calls for a referendum “on the creation of a non-partisan procedure for the
preparation of federal, state, county and
municipal districts in the state of Wisconsin.”
It reflects an amendment introduced
by Supervisor Erin Decker to add county
and municipal seats in the question. She
referred to requests made and granted for
district changes at the County Board level
in the past.
Supervisor Michael Skalitzky agreed
with Decker that “all levels of government” should be included in the question.
“I think having a consistent procedure
from top to bottom makes sense to me,”

Carthage team’s trip to Italy canceled
Coronavirus nixes
plans for womens’
soccer team

funds saved up because trip costs
are not covered by the college.
On the itinerary were plans to
practice soccer, play against a
few soccer clubs in Italian cities
and save some time for sightseeing.

RACHEL KUBIK

LEE ENTERPRISES

KENOSHA — The trip to Italy
that the Carthage College women’s soccer team was planning
for this month has been canceled
because of concerns about the
coronavirus outbreak.
The team had been planning
to go to Italy for a while and had

college.
C a r t h a g e ’s
spring break is
March 9-13, and
the team would
have left this
Friday.
Kelsey
Pe‘We started thinking
terson, interim Peterson
director of athabout the what ifs’
letics at Carthage College, said
Athletic teams at Carthage the spread of the coronavirus is
College have the option to travel a situation that the college has
over any of the college’s aca- been monitoring for the past
demic breaks, separate from the
Please see SOCCER, Page A5
study abroad programs at the
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The Kenosha County Division
of Health opened an investigation at Carthage College on
Wednesday, after numerous students sought medical attention
with extreme gastrointestinal
symptoms.
The sickness is believed to
have originated in the school’s
C3
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cafeteria, The Caf, located in the
Todd Wehr Center, according to
Kenosha County Director of Environmental Health Mark Melotik. It was unknown if the source
of THE illness was a foodborne
pathogen or potentially a virus,
such as the extremely contagious
norovirus.
Please see CARTHAGE, Page A5
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Skalitzky said.
Supervisor Terry Rose opposed including local governments.
“I don’t think the problem has been at
the local level,” Rose said.
Supervisor John Poole said he experienced gerrymandering where he lived in
Illinois.
“I know what gerrymandering is, and I
don’t think we have a problem with it in
Wisconsin,” Poole said.
However, according to the resolution,
recent polls indicate as many as 72 percent of Wisconsin votes are concerned
about the practice of partisan redistricting by the party that holds the majority
“because it may stifle political participation and competition, discourage
collaboration and compromise, and lack
the fairness necessary to our democratic
process by undermining the principal of
one person, one vote.”
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